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GREENWOODi
Mrs. Ralph Clymer was quite ill

last Saturday.
Will Kelly was in Ashland on

business Saturday.
Miss Catherine Coleman was

Lincoln shopper Tuesday.
Harry Leesley was transacting

business in Ashland Tuesday.
A. R. Spires returned the last of

the week from Dongola, 111., where
he had been visiting relatives.

M. O. Hartsook visited at the
Jefferies home in Ashland Friday

The F. L. T. club will meet next
Wednesday afternoon at the I. O.
O. F. '

Mrs. Albert Hudson is visiting- her
parents and sisters at Narka, Kan
sas, this week.

Miss Chesla Norris of Antelope
county is visitine her uncle, Ben
Conley and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lundberg, of
Lincoln visited at the Travis Cam
eron home Sunday.

Ted Carnes and brother are put
ting up a garage at the Paul White
property where he resides.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Marvin spent
the week end in Lincoln at the L.
R. Wiedeman and V. Christensen
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Peterson and
family, Mrs. Marcia Ilise and Mrs.
C. E. Calfee were Lincoln visitors
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe and Mrs.
Nettie McDonald spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fos-
ter, in Omaha.

Mrs. Blanche Stiles, who has been
bedfast with a sore ankle, was taken
to the C. E. Calfee home Wednesday
morning to stay during the cold
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bucknell, of
Burlington, Colo., drove in on last
Thursday evening for a short visit
with their brother, George Bucknell
and family.

Watson Howard was attending the
Tri-Coun- ty Poultry and Pet Stock
show at Plattsmouth the greater part
of last week. Watson was president
of the organization during the past
year.

A. R. Birdsall, the radio man and
the king of them all around Green-
wood reports selling several new ones
during the past week. Rex Peters,
Pearly Clymer and Miss Os'ythe Ken-ne- y

are new owners of one of the
makes or handles.

Mrs. Ora McDonald, of Gray's
Lake, 111., and Miss Tessie McDonald,
of Chicago, arrived here Friday for
a visit with relatives. They made
a quick trip, taking less than 12
hours to get here. They returned to
Chicago Tuesday morning.

Supt. and Mrs. H. D. Hughes at-
tended a dinner party last Saturday
evening given by Mr. and Mrs. George
Simms. of Lincoln, in courtesy to
Mrs. Judith Hughes and Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Thomas, who leave soon
for an extended tour of the south and
west.

L. C. C. Meets
The Ladies Card Club met at the

home of Mrs. Court Lemon with Mrs.
Harry Schroeder entertaining. Mrs.
Bert llager was a guest of the soci-
ety. Delicious refreshments were
served late in the afternoon. Mrs.
Francis Lemon will entertain next
time at her home.

Open Basketball Season
Friday evening Greenwood opened

its season of basketball for 1929 and
1930 by entertaining the Teachers
College of Lincoln on the new home
ourt. The game was played very

fast and the rount at the end of the
half was 6 to 0 in favor of Teacher's
College. In the last half of the
struggle Greenwood uncorked an of-
fense that perplexed the Teachers'
College and soon the score began to
become more even. At the final whis-
tle, the score was 12 to 15 in favor
of the Teachers' College. And say,
folks, don't forget that the team we
played Friday evening is a class A
team and they next play Havelock,
so we -- feel that our team made a
pretty good showing.

Back up your home team by pur-
chasing a season ticket. They are
now on sale. Then come out to all
the games and boost for our boys
a little real interest in them will be
productive of wonderful results when
it comes to winning games.

Those who are lettermen are Ra-
mon Newkirk, forward; Clark Cly-
mer, guard, and Elton Calfee, center.
The new ones on the team are Ar-
thur Talcott and Everett Reece, for-
wards and Orval Stevenson, . and
Woodrow Fulmer, guards.

Guild Meets
The Guild met at the M. E. church

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Carl
Hoffman and Mrs. Marion Dimmett
entertaining. A good crowd was in
attendance considering bad roads and
"weather. After a business meeting,
Mrs. Ralph Clymer gave a selection
;n the piano followed with a solo by

Mrs. Carl Hoffman, which was en-
joyed by all. A delicious lunch was
served to the guests.

King's Daughters
A special meeting of the King's

Daughters was held Friday,
her 6th, at the home of Mrs.
Cope, president of the class About
twenty-fou- r were present A brief
summary of the year's accomplish-
ments and the report of the secre-
tary was read.

Election of class officers for 1930
was held with the following results:
Mrs. Warren Boucher, president; Mrs.
M. E. Peterson, vice president; Mrs.
Vein Shepler, secretary, and Mrs.
Clyde Newkirk, treasurer.

Appreciation was expressed by
maay to the out-oi- a president and
a general -- feeling of satisfaction by
all was evident.

At the close of the meeting a has
kef of gifts, the result of a pound
Bhower, was presented to Mrs. Baker
who was most happily surprised.

Dainty refreshments were served
by the hostess and the guests depart
ed declaring a pleasant time had been
had. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Matthews
on January 3rd.

Greenwood Transfer Line
We do a general business make

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues
rlnv nnrl Jfrldav. Pick un loads on
these trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

School Notes
Doris Anderson is absent this week

because of illness.
Ralph Witt. Hazel Trunkenbolz,

Wilma Mays and Vance Frederick
are working on drill 30 in our Cour
ier speed tests

Monday was Weber McFadden's
birthday and he brought a treat of
doughnuts and chocolate bars to
school for us. We all wish Weber
many more happy birthdays

On Friday evening the new local
basketball hal was dedicated by two
spirited games. The first game be-
tween the second team and the gram-m- er

room ended in a score of 11 to
16 in favor of the grammar room
The next game between the first
team and Teachers' College, Lincoln,
ended in a score of 12 to 15 in, favor
of the Lincoln team.

Our school has the opportunity of
having some fine films shown here
this winter. These movies are his
torical in nature, dealing with such
favorite themes as Daniel Boone, the
Pioneer Woman, the Boston Tea
Party, etc. The first one to be shown
Friday afternoon and evening of this
week is "Wolfe and Montcalm." The
film will be shown in the afternoon
for the grades. In the evening at

30 it will be shown in the high
school assembly room for the high
school students and adults. The small
sum of 25c will be asked from adults,
students being admitted free. It is
hoped that enough adults will attend

o cover tne cost ot securing the
film, and thereby insure our students
the benefit of this entire series.

Hurley Gives
Pledge to Speed

River Work!
Will Confer With Army Engineering

Pliisf An TTnnov rt.9nnol Vnn I

lr ir i m.ii t

mcnaasier xeiis nope.

Washington, Dec. 12. Program
for rapid development of the Missouri
river announced by former Secretary
of War Good will be carried out to
the full, Secretary of War Hurley
told a Missouri river delegation here
today.

"I am alive to the fact that Mis
souri river development is develop- -
ment nf tho mrHpnltiirnl xt-o- nnH T I

give assurance that the work will be
expedited," Secretary Hurley said.

He told the delegation that he
wnniH rnnfer at nnA with nonorni
T.vteii nma--n rhif ,v onri.
neers, in regard to the proposal of
an allocation of funds to the upper
Missouri out of an unallocated bal- -

ance of 25 million dollars now in
the rivers and harbors fund appro-
priated by congress.

Weighs Early Increase.
He also said he would "seriously

consider" increasing the three mil- -
lion dollars allocation req-ieste-

d by
the chief of engineers for the upper
river during the 1931 fiscal period
beginning next July.

Secretary Hurley asked what atti--
tude Bedroom with

received the following reply from
Senator W. II. McMaster, chairman
of the Missouri river congressional
committee:

McMaster Tells Support.
we nna that sentiment in con

gress toward our project, and to
ward rivers and harbors
in general, is more favorable than it

ever been before. In fact, many
eastern who have hereto
fore opposed such projects because of
an illusioned 'port barrel' idea, are

aenniteiy in ravor of them as
in with a national program."

Besides Senator McMaster, those
attending the conference witn Secre--
tary Hurley were: Brook- -
hart (la.), and Howell (Neb.), Rep- -
resentatives Campbell (la.), Dickin- -
son (la.), and Christonherson (S. D.- -:

Mayor T. B. Huff. Postmaster W. II.
Jones, Gilman, R. W. Thack- -
aberry, and George Silknitter, Sioux
City, C. E. Omaha.

H0VIS HAS REMEDY
FOR BANKING LAWS

Lincoln, Dec. 12. Representative
Victor M. Hovis of Dawson county
has written Governor Weaver that he
believes a special session of the leg-
islature should be called "to rem-
edy the banking situation" as a re-
sult of the decision of the supreme
court upholding assessments under
the bank guaranty law. Thus faf Mr.
Hovis Senator James Rodman
of Omaha, both advocates of repeall
of bann guaranty fund, are the
only members of the legislature
known to be in favor of a special

l,4

1928 Whippet Coach
I have a 1928 Whippet . coach that

I am nfroriTio- - r coll t will rV - n cm I'; .t.","iui iiui oc. j. ma car 15 in exceiiem i

condition in every rv,ij.9t at M

kinds of business stationery
printed at the Journal office.

z
(Farms for Sale!

fifl acres new imnrnvpments. tmaft
land, 12 acres alfalfa, running wat- -

er, on gravel road, 3 miles west of
Plattsmouth.

240 acres, splendid improvements.
30 acres prairie hay. All land has!
been seeded down to sweet clover and
timothy and clover, and now produc
ing good crops. Good small orchard.
Three miles south of post office and
l1 miles from gravel. Terms to suit
purchaser.

Other Bargains in Cass
County Farms See

T. El poiue
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

New Trains on
Burlington the

Best on Wheels
Every Aid to Comfort in Travel Is

Feature on Three New De-Lu- x

Passenger Trains

Unleashing a hitherto closelj
guarded secret, F. E. Williamson,
President of the Burlington railroad
made announcement today of three
new trains which his road will place
in service this month to operate be
tween Chichgo and principal mid
west commercial centers.

Answer to Hoover ?

President Williamson was non
committal when asked whether tht
inaugural of the new flyers has been
hastened as the Burlington s answer
to President Hoover's call upon big
business to give public evidence of
the country's strong position in the
economic scheme of things, aveerin
merely that the Pullman Company

.114.U "feu ll Ul lui llic I'd,! vra.
Inn thp rfiiiinmnt units which nr

to surposs in luxurious appoint
ments anything hitherto brought
out.

80th Anniversary.
All of us on the Burlington are

hanpy." said Mr. Williamson, "be- -
cause the de luxe new tra?ns are to
be ready in time for presentation
as a Christmas gift to travelers
especially because their installation
at this time comes as a fitting memor- -
ial to mark the HurlingtOn S !Ulll
year in business."

Thp new Blackhawk to St. Paul
ano Minneapolis, the Aristocrat to
Denver and the Ak-Sar-B- en to Oma- -

ha and Lincoln will make their in- -

tr1,P'rom Chicago December 20,
1 ivfl v
Mr. Williamson described the new

trains as the "last word" in modern
transportation. "There is one term
that fittingly sums up the character
of the magnificent equipment, said
he, "and that is royal splendor." "It
applies alike to the specially de- -

signed dining cars, the modern flare
and consummate artistry exhibited
in the decorative treatment of the
Pullmans, new style mid-trai- n salon.
and the full length lounging car on
the rear."

ments, all of which may be used
either separately or ensuite; window
sashes of solid brass, glass panes set
in rubber to obviate any squeak or
rattle, window ventilators adjust
able by a mere touch, aisle carpet-
ing in vestibules between cars, minia
ture reading lamps in every Pull-
man section, over-siz- e washrooms
with white procelain fittings, coil
spring mattresses in an nertns,
matched Pullmans of the semi-cor- n

partment type upholstered in pearl
green with rose undertone, a radio
r0om. glass enclosed sun-parl- or and
vividly decorated reclining chair cars
gay with bright upholstery featuring
rebolving chairs with "bucket type
seats adjustable to three positions.
are some of the new features in tra- -

vel luxury which will delight the eye
and ease the body in these newest
and finest of trains.

Ak-Sar-B- Explained.
The Burlington chief explained

th,at the name Ak-Sar-B- en was given
to the Omaha flyer in compliment to
the Knights of n, a state-
wide semi-offici- al Nebraska organiza-
tion which has functioned for thir
ty five years in promoting the de tovelopment of the cornhusker state.
The name of the train spelled back-
ward ofreveals the name of the state.

The three new trains involving
eight complete of equipment ag-
gregate more than sixty Pullmans
said to be the largest order of equip
ment ever produced by the Pullman
Company for any single railroad.

1

D0NT MISS THIS, FOLKS!
to

Program comedian act follow
ed by Social and bachelor sup-
per.

by
To be given at New Hops school

Dist. No. 60 at 8 o'clock Friday even
ing.;. Dec. 20. Everyone welcome.
Ladies requested to

. brin? boxes.
alice dill.j tw Teacher. a

PLAY POSTPONED

The play at Lewiston Community
club postponed until after Christmas
owing to the bad roads.

congress would take toward in- - cars real beds
the Missouri allocation, and joining drawing rooms and compart- -
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l Mexican Move
Made Against

Bull Fighting
DePaty Requests President to Take

Leadership in National
Reform

Mexico City A step toward sup
pression of bullfighting in Mex
ico has been taken here in a more
concrete manner than previous at
tempts to abolish the national
"sport" of the country have been.
Many already see the handwriting
on the wall "for hiillfiE-htln- c In !Uev- -
ico, forecasting eventual displace
ment by baseball, football and other
forms of athletic entertainment now
firmly rooted in the country.

The latest move toward a ban on
bullfighting in the fact of wide
spread opposition is made by Dep
uty Fernado Sotelo Regil of Cam-pech- e,

who believes that a law
should be passed prohibiting the
timeworn Sunday afternoon spec-
tacles in the largest bull arena in
the world.

In his argument against bullfight
ing, Senor Regil declares that "it is
a spectacle highly inconsistent with
civilized nations." He continues to
state that it is his intention to bring
the measure before the Chamber ol
Deputies so that "some legal means
be found which will do away with a
performance in which the principal
factor is the public sacrifice of ani-
mals." The measure is dual in that
it calls for the abolishment of" both
bullfights and cockfights.

Senor Regil argues that "only in
three, perhaps four countries of the
world" bullfighting is allowed. Senor
Regil in taking the question up with
President Portes Oil addressed to
him a communication in which he
said:

"I request of you most respectfully
that in line with the same moralizing
objective you are employing in com
bating the use of alcohol, you under
take, before your administration
comes to an end, an energetic cam
paign for the abolishment of bull-
fighting, cockfights, and other spec
tacles at which it is pretended to
amuse the people with the torture o
animals, which is prohibited in al
most every country in the world
being allowed in two or three na
tions."

The deputy refers to the fact that
the Revolutionary Government at its
beginning (meaning after the down
fall of Porfirio Diaz in 1910) prohib
ited bullfighting for a time and that
it was again permitted "when cer
tain politicians' of influence in past
administrations converted themselves
into bullfighting promoters."

He regrets that the new penal code
does not include a prohibition of
these "barbarous fiestas." It is Senoi
Regil's belief that the President can
ameliorate the situation "even if only
in indirect way" by preventing en
trance into the country of bullfight
ers, prohibiting the horseplay at the
fights, and other features connected
with the spectacle.

Governor Saves
Man Condemned

to Electric Chair
Reprieve Granted Only Few Minutes

Before Time Set for Execu-
tion of Convict.

Ossining, N. Y. Fifteen minutes
before the time for preparation for
execution in the electric chair for the
death of Mrs. Emma Harrington,
Frederick W. Edel was granted a
reprieve Thursday night until Dec
30 by Governor Roosevelt.

The governor telephone Warden
Lawes of Sing Sing prison, that he
had granted the reprieve on repre
sentations by counsel for Edel that
they had discovered new evidence
The warden communicated immed
iately with the Rev. Dr. Anthony
Peterson, protestant chaplain at the
prison who was in the death house
and informed Edel.

'Thank God." Edel exclaimed
when Dr. Peterson told him of the
governor's action, "I'm tickled stiff.
The governor did the right thing
Thank God, chaplain. Let us pray."

Mrs. Harrington, a former actress
and the wife of Guy Harrington, a
stock actor formerly of Binghamp- -
ton, N. Y., was found slain in her
upper west side apartment Dec. 24,
1927. A short time later a fur coat a
and 'some letters addressed to Mrs.
Harrington were found in a room in
New Haven, Conn., that had been
occupied by Edel.

Three months later Edel was ar
rested in St. Paul, Minn., in connec
tion with alleged postal frauds and
federal authorities surrendered him

New York police. He was arraign-
ed here April 9, 1928, on a charge

murder and entered a plea of not
guilty. His trial began Feb. 19, last.
Edel failed to testify at the trial
and did not call any witnesses in his
behalf.

The jury after deliberating four
and one-ha- lf hours, convicted him of
first degree murder on the first bal
lot. He was sentenced March 14, last,

die the week of April 22, but the
sentenced was automatically stayed

an appeal for a new trial, which
was denied. State Journal.

Remember the big line of gift
goods is carried at the Bates Book
and Stationery Store. You have only It

few more days to make your selec-

tions for Christmas. See our line be-

fore making your purchases else-

where.

Read the Journal 7ant-Ad- s.

DISCOVERS GERM OF FLU

Chicago Prof. I. S. Falk of the
University of Chicago, told the Bac-
teriology club of the university
Thursday that he has succeeded, af-

ter more than a year of experiment,
in isolating the germ which causes
influenza. His announcement was de-

clared by leading Chicago physicians
to be one of the most important con-
tributions to medical science in re-

cent years.
Professor Falk said his researches

had resulted in isolation of the par-
ticular form of streptococcus infec-
tion that causes influenza and dis-
covery of a culture which had repro-
duced the disease in small animals.
Professor Falk is thirty years old
and is an alumnus of Yale. He has
been a member of the University of
Chicago faculty six years.

Group to Stabi-

lize Business is
Chosen in East

Julius H. Barnes in Making Known
Personnel of Committee Says

Conditions Good.

Washington A group of twenty
men notable in American financial
and commercial fields was named
Thursday to constitute an executive
committee for carrying out business
stabilization projects authorized by
the national business survey confer
ence called in Washington last week
by President Hoover.

Julius H. Barnes, chairman of the
conference and of the committee in
nouncing the selection, said that
nothing of an emergency character

exists in the present business situa-
tion to require undue haste" in fur
ther procedure. He added that the
committee would meet soon and that
it would possibly be assisted by a
larger committee, with fifty or sixty
members representing an even larger
sector of the American business field.

Men Are of Prominence.
Members of the executive group

selected are:
Owen D. Young, president of the

board of the General Electric com-
pany.

Myron C. Taylor, chairman of the
finance committee of the United
States Steel corporation.

Thomas W. Lomant of J. P. Mor-
gan & company.

Clarence M. Woolley, chairman of
the American Radiator corporation.

Henry M. Robinson, president of
the Los Angeles First National Trust
and Savings bank.

Walter C. Tagle, president of the
Standard Oil company of New Jer
sey.

James Simpson, president, Mar-
shall Field & Co., Chicago.

C. F. Kelley, president, Anaconda
Copper Mining company.

E. L. Carpenter, president. Nation-
al Lumber Manufacturers association,
Minneapolis.

Pierre S. DuPont, Wilmington, Del.
Lewis E . Pierson, Irving Trust

company, New York City.
George Horace Lorimer, editor,

Philadelphia.
Walter S. Gifford, president, Amer-

ican Telephone and Telegraph com
pany.

Alvan MacCauley, president na,-tion- al

automobile chamber of com
merce, Detroit.

John G. Lonsdale, president,
American Bankers association, St.
Louis.

Stuart C. Cramer, director, Cotton
Textile institute, Cramerton, N. C.

Charley Cheney, president Nation
al Industrial conference board, Man
Chester, Conn.

Silas H. Strawn, chairman of Mont
gomery Ward & company.

Harry Chandler, publisher. Los
Angeles.

Chairman Barnes said that study
of the data submitted to the nation
al business conference "indicates that
there is nothing to cause further tim
idity or hestitation but, rather, war
rants confidence in the early stabil
ization of businessactivity without
justifying excessive optimism before
the close of the test period of the
next few months."

He indicated that the larger sec
ond committee would undertake study
and comparison of conditions and in
dustries thru representative trade or- -

anizations. but that the executive
group named Thursday had been pur
posely made small enough to take ac
tion expeditiously.

Meanwhile Secretary Lamont saia
preliminary survey revealed prompt

and efficient mobilization of effort to
expediate President Hoover's appeal
for of governors ana
other public officials to strengthen

ofthe stability of business.
The daily average of building per

mits in thirty-seve- n states, the sec
retary said, totaled $21,722,000 dur--
ng the first week of December, an
ncrease of over $4,000,000 over the

corresponding week of 1928 when the
total was $17,026,000. During the
last week of November contracts
awarded amounted to $21,466,000.
State Journal.

DISORDERLY SCENES
IN CZECH CABINET

Prague The new Czechoslovakia!!
abinet was sworn in Thursday, but

only after disorderly scenes had been of
nacted in both the chamber of depu- - a
les and tne senate, communists

caused the disturbances, demanding
the release of members of their par-
ty who are in jail on various charges.

was only with some difficulty that
the speaker of the chamber and the thepresident of the senate were able to
restore order.

The Journal appreciates your in
terest in phoning us the news. Call
No. 6 any time.

Rhodes Honor
Goes to 32 in

College Pool
American Scholars Are Named

Harvard Man to Fill
Balli Chair

Swarthmore, Pa. As a result of
annual elections throughout the
country, the names of 32 new Rhode-- ,

scholars are announced by Dr. Frank
Aydelotte, president of Swarthmore
College, and American secretary to
the Rhodes trustees. The men elected
will take up their studies at Oxford
University in October, 1930.

The Rhodes scholarships, founded
under the will of Cecil Rhodes, en-

title the holder to a stipend of 400
a year, and are tenable for three
years at Oxford University. To qual-
ify, a candidate must be an Ameri-
can citizen between 18 and 25 years
of ago, and a resident or college stu-
dent of two years standing in the
state to which he applies. Rhodes
scholars are chosen for intellectual
promise combined with qualities of
character and leadership and interest
in manly sports. Thirty-tw- o new
scholars are e lectcd from the United
States each year, while a slightly
larger number is elected to repre
sent the various British dominions
and colonies.

By a resolution of the Rho des
trustees passed in 1929. two scholar-
ships a year are again available
from Germany.

"The past year," said President
Aydelotte, "has been of great sig
nificance in Rhodes scholarship or-
ganization in America. It has marked
the establishment, through the Asso-
ciation of Rhodes Scholars, and the
generosity of George Eastman of
an Eastman visiting professorship '

Oxford. This chair, which is attched
to Balliol College, will be held hy
Americans of intellectual distinction.
Tlie first incumbent is Professor John
Livingston Lowes of Harvard, who
will go into reridnce next October. '

American Scholars-Elec- t
The list of American scholars

elected yesterday, subject to con-

firmation by the Rhodes trustees, is
as follows:

Alabama Lewis A. Smith of the
University of Alabama.

Arizona Paul L. De Vos, United
States Naval Academy.

Arkansas Don W. Gladney Jr.,
United States Naval Academy.

California Arthur F. Scotten cf
Cambridge, Mass., Stanford Univers-
ity.

Colorado Franklin B. Folsom of
Swarthmore, Pa., University of Colo
rado.

Deleware William Poole o:
Swarthmore, Pa.. Swarthmore Cc!
lege.

Florida George John Miller of
Gainesville, Fla., University of Flor-
ida.

Georgia George S. Craft of At
lanta, Ga., Emory University.

Idaho George L. Huber of Mos-
cow, Idaho, University of Idaho.

Iowa Charles G. Siefkin, of Iowa
City, Iowa, University of Iowa.

Kansas Emory K. Lindquist,
Lindsborg. Kan., Ilethany College

Louisiana William Whipped. Jr.
United States Military Academy.

Michigan J. M. Allen Seager,
Ann Arbor, Mich., University
Michigan.

Minnesota Lelanu A. atson, o
Minneapolis. Minn., University o
Minnesota.

Mississippi Calvin S. Brown, Jr.
of Madison, Wis., University of Mis
sissippi.

Missouri Robert b. mith. o
Fast St. Louis, 111., Washington Uni
versity.

Montana D. Covell Skeels. of Mis
soula. Mont.. University of Mon
tana.

Nebraska Irvin R. Schimmelp
fenning. United States Military
Academy.

Nevada Francis R. Duborg of
the U. S. S. Maryland, San Fran
cisco. Calif.. United States Naval
Academy.

New Mexico George C. Kent of
State College, N. M., New Mexico A.
and M. College

North Carolina Grady C. Frank
of Durham, N. C, Duke University

North Dakota Kenneth Kurtz of
New Haven, Conn., Jamestown Col
lege.

Oklahoma Maure Goldschmidt of
Portland, Ore.. Reed College.

South Carolina James A. Spruili
Jr., of Columbus, S. C, University or O

South Carolina.
South Dakota Frank M. Adam-Unite- d

son ot tne I,, h. lexas,
States Naval Academy.

Texas Robert Eikel cf Austin,
Texas. University of Texas.

Utah James L. Gibson, Jr.. of
Salt Lake City, Utah, University of
Utah.

Washington Earl H. Pritchard
Pullman, ash., Washington

State College.
West Virginia John D. Phillips of

Morgantown, W Va... West Virginia H.
University.

Wisconsin George II. Deiter of
the U. S. S. New York, United States
Naval Academy.

Wyoming John Paul Scott of oneLaramie, Wyo., University of Wyom-
ing.

BIRDS, ANIMALS TAKEN
FOR RIDE BY N. Y. GANGS

New York, Dec. 13. Gangsters
turing from human prey, have enter-
ed a new and lucrative racket that to

taking game birds and animals for
lide. They are equally winning to

murder game wardens who interfere.
Paul G. Reddington, chief of the

bureau of biological survey of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, est.made those declarations at

16th annual American game con-
ference at the Hotel Pennsylvania.

The gangstovs used high-power- ed

automobiles and motorboats, he said,
referring to recent attempts to kill
came "wardens Ircm ambusi. ia var-
ious sections of the country.

Order Your
Christmas Cards

Now hy Mail
The Bates Book and Stationery

Store, in Plattsmouth, have an ex-
ceptionally fine line of Christmas
cards this season, packed in boxes
and packages. The $1.00 boxes con-
tain 12 and 15, an extra fine num-
ber, another one with 15 and one
with 24 cards, also an envelope with
12 good cards for 25 cents and one
line of boxes with 12 for 50 cents.
These cards are all good values and
owing to the condition of the roads
we thought perhaps many of our
former customers might want to mail
in their order this season. If so
select the box you like and mail us
your check or stamps for the amount,
and we will prepay them to your
mail box. Do this right now, as our
line is complete and we can fill your
order from any of the numbers given
above. We guarantee them to be sat-
isfactory. Send us your order today.

CLIFFORD RICH NAMED
TO INSURANCE POST

West Point. Dee. 12. C. Clifford
Fieh, formerly of West Point, hr.s
been appointed a? r,M'cial agent of
the Travelers Fire Insurance Co., ac
cording to announcement made hy
the home office cf the honipany in
Hartford, Conn.

In his duties, Mr. Rich will have
headquarters in tlie Omaha branch
of the company and will be associat-
ed with E. H. Jorgensen, manager of
the Travelers Fire company in N-
ebraska and Iowa. Prior to his ap-
pointment to his position Mr. Rich
bad been connected with the Amer
ican Reserve Life Insurance Co., as
special agent.

During the world war he served
overseas as an ensign on a mine
sweeper in the North sea. Mr. Rich

a graduate of Union college,
Schenectady, N. Y.

A fine line of the daintily pre-

pared Jumbo peanuts and ether kinds
of the hulled and prepared nut meats
can be found at the Bates Book &

Gift Shop.

Mrs. Joseph Stodola was a visitor
in Omaha today where she was the
guest of friends and looking after
jome matters of importance.

PUBLIC AUCTION
We, the undersigned, will sell at

Public Auction at the L. E. Reinackle
farm, known as the Ben Beckman
farm, one mile east and one mile
north of Murray, six miles south of
Plattsmouth. on the paved highway,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.,
sharp, on

Monday, Dec. 23d
with lunch served on the grounds at
noon, the following property, to-w- it:

Six Head of Horses
One brown mare, 10 years old, wt.

1G50; one bay horse, 12 years old,
wt. IfiOli; one team black geldings,
C years old, wt. 2S50; one bay mare,
smooth mouth, wt. 1300; one bay
horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1200.

Ten Head Holstein Cattle
Seven head of Milk Cows, 3 fresh

by sale day, 1 fresh in January, 2
fresh in April, milking now; 1 fresh
last November, open; two heifers, 1

bred, 1 open. One heifer six weeks
old.

Twenty-Fou- r Head Hogs
Two tried Spotted Poland China

sows; ten nead 1'oiand China Dreu
gilts; two Spring gilts; four spring
shoats ami six fall pigs.

Farm Machinery
One new Newton wagon; one good

Berkins wagon; Bettendorf all steel
truck wagon; one new wagon box;
one Jonn Deere lister, m
good shape; one P & O wide tread
lister, with new float drop; one P &

2-r- machine, new; one Rock Is-

land 2-r- machine; one P & O
cultivator, new; two Avery walking
cultivators; one John Deere disc;
one 14x16 disc; two har
rows; one Moline gang plow; one
Janesville sulky plow; one walking
plow; one 2-r- stalk cutter; one
top buggy; one ch feed grinder;
one good set 194 -- inch harness; two
sets li-in- ch harness; one set buggy
harness; eight good collars; one road
scraper; one large water tank; one
ank heater; one pump jack; one I.

C. 2I-- h. p. gas engine; one butch
ering kettle; one Melotte cream sep
arator; one blacksmith forge; one
post drill; one roll wire cribbing;
wo Belle City 140-eg- g incubators;

Queen 120-eg- g incubator; one
Buckeye brooder stove, 500 chick
ize; about 10 chicken coops; four

dozen Buff' Orpington pullets; one
dozen Buff Orpington roosters; one
new Riverside two-ton- e range; one
new Chesterton circulating heating
stove and other articles too numerous

mention.
Terms of Sale

All sums of $10.00 and under,
cash. On sums over that amount, six
months time will be given on bank- -

ble notes bearing 8 per cent inter
No property to be removed un-

til settled for.
L. E. X3einacltle
& Clair Ferris,

Owners,
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.
MURRAY' STATE BANK, Clerk. j


